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You Cam Noil lPQQBMsf Restcli the Real Trouble With OktoeM
Dilators "or Otlneir Local Treatments Thy May Ease for the Momem

Bunt Cam Never Heal Where They "Can Never Reach :
v

Don't Talc
S...v. v.-- : :::...;.:- 1

v ' " , V I

There, is only one sensible, sure and Safe way to treat piles and prevent them from coming back every fev
weeks to annoy arid pain you again. This is by permanently healing them with the Panb IWTEliriAL Ti zzl --

mcnt. While the Page treatment includes both an ointment and a bowel regulator, we tell you frankly and
honestly in our directions that these will give but temporary relief But that PERT.IANENT Dcnnflt r.IIl
come from the Page Pile Tablet. This is a very pleasant tasting tablet and you will enjoy chewing one or
two after meals. This System for the Cure of Piles has been sold for More Than a Quarter cl a Ccr.
tnry and is endorsed in Thousands of Letters Reporting the Cure of cases that'seemed beyond hope of relief:

Let Us Send You a Tral Package Absolutely Free. Just Send uz
You Address and Name on the Coupon.

" " '
:.. Operatioiri

-- Until You Have Tried Our Easy
and Sensible Treatment. -

No matter how severe your case may be, or of how
long standing, v The old, stubborn cases, that are sup-
posed to be "incurable" are the very ones we like best
tq write to us for we can nearly always count upon
those people to be our best friends and! boosters after
this treatment has made them well. . j .

'

Neither does it matter where you live nor Just
Chew
This
Pleasant
Tablet

WeCariPEOVE.
Everjr StaeH2aemi:

That 'We-Ma- E:

what your .occupation may be we are as ;

near to you-- as your mail box, and if you
are troubled with piles, this tnethod will give
yen quick relief and within a short time you
rrill have joined the ranks of the thousands
who write us that they feel themselves to be
permanently cured. .

We want you to' understand that the Page
Ilcthod is DIFFERENT from all others and
that it is th6;ONE"MOST RELIABLE and
SUREST remedy for the home treatment of
piles. - Send the coupon NOY while you have
ti:2 matter in mind and this page before you.

Don't let anyone' persuade you to submit
to an operation until you have at least given
this internal method a trial and a chance to
cure you. , A few days' delay will not make
ycur caseanuch harder for the surgeon, and ,

ycu may not need him at all. ; r

- ti -

This method of treating Piles, frein the
INSIDE instead of the OUTSIDE ia net
a new idea or something that has not been
given a thorough teste In another placo en
Qiis page we quote from a letter received
from a patient who took our treatment 1G
jears ago and has never had the slightest re-
turn of his trouble.

The one BIG recommendation of thi:
method of treatment is the PERMANENCY
of the benefits derived. '

' 1 " ' :' '
i ' '' 'l '

Money Gan Not Buy Many Pleasures for the Man or
Woman Suffering from Piles. Another case sneaks of havin tr lWn h

There Are Times When the Certain Relief Afforded by the PAGE PILE
TREATMENT Is Worth All the Money In A: Bank

after six torturing years of bleeding pi!:
and this was accomplished by our trial peel
age alone.

Surely if you are ever troubled with pi! :
you will send the coupon from this pago "e:
receive the trial treatment. -

Zveryl One Has A Kind Word to Say of The
Page (Internal Pile Treatment

Cannot PralM Too HlgWy
Remember That.we have not, asked you for so much as a postage stamp. We have not asked Vcu t

Buy Anything. And what is more, we are Not Going to ask you to buy a penny's worth of anything ir.Alter we have sent you a liberal Free trial of this treatment and given you the opportunity; to 'test Itxr.
E. R. Page Co. ... -

.

Hear irs: You t more than wel-eom- e

to use my nam, and reeomnenda-tia- n

and I hove that it may bo the means

Had Beta Protmding and
Bleeding puea

Mr E. R. Pr. Marahall, Mich.
Dear Sir: I am glad to say your medi-

cine has helped ve and the last package
has cured me. I have been two months
without anv medicine and have done a lot

Ke Wonder He Is Thankful
Mr. E. R. Page, Marshall, Mich.

Dear Sir: I am very glad to say your
Pile Treatment has entirely eured me of
th terrible diseaae. I had anffered agony
for ten years. 1 cannot tell yon in worda
how much I thank you for your Wonder-
ful Pile Treatment. It is a Ood-sen- d to
those who suffer from this dreadful dis

try it. That is our way of doing business. So you are hot funninsr anv risk whpnof giving 80009007 sufferer as snveh re
lief aa yon gave tno. t x only expeeiea n

of hard work since. It is a wonderful
nothing but Good can come to you from answering this offer.

If you do not happen to be suffering with your piles this moment, but are subject to occasional spclb C.

trouble, send for this Free. Trial just the same and keep it at hand for your future help.

Coiupon for FREE PROOF Packai

Cradn, N4 JT, 28XT Plk Are.
:.Ir. T. R. Page,

1 ar Sir: "To will ! to xens
for no answering xour letter before,

cut I wasted to eouvmt nyaoU of thu
mrrxt of your treatment Inforo replying.

--Now ia resarda to the treatment I can-
not pniit it too aiKhl - - .

After 7 months of : ccBtinnal pain X

snrpriaed now qnickl yonr treatment
"v.or'&ed. '

I tried aeTeral different Viodi of treat-tirn-is

and I found them all wanting.
X waa on the verse oi foil to a ooetor:'t tn operation when I aaw your adrer--

t.fe-aen- - , , . - - . . ,

It appealed to tn because to' run piles
; an hire to know what causes them.

It j now 6 months since I have taken
?onr treatment and X hare not had any
.. "iiUe since.

I reraonallr reeonunead this treatmeat
1 pile sufarers. . .. .a .

.fhms yon the best of saecess, I re--'

iau." srratefnHy yours.
' ; JtXVJft SCIILECIXTER,"

Cured After Suffering Untold
... ,

.:i Agony . ,. f , (,.
"--

. rco Co., laarshsll, irieh.'
r Dear Friends: I reeeWed your

J fairor. , One week ' aeo yesterday
Vel helpless. 1'oday I haTO

1 my four rooms, rared for dt chil-s- ni

feel fmg,- - I am taking my
it rrritrtv and feel sure I would
"i '.imJ if I bsdn't gotten some
i wji bWiJinf o, aad Oh! the
I rannot i " i words to express

i ti yoi. I am feeling Cine and
. know I ever fcad t'io piies.

A -' r friend.

liel and yoor retneay eorea an iiwr mm-feri- ne

with the tortnra of hemorrhoids for
am 40 years. I feel lika aaother-- man.
I snnt praise yoor pilo remedy too
highly. ' ,':'.:'

T Bespectfnlly Yonre,
.,..f A. PAVliY.- - - - S.
N.H.D.V.S. Co. 1, Lock Box DJDanville. UU : :T .

I Something Wonderful.
E. R. Pafe Co MarshaO. Mich.

. Gentlemen: I received yonr sample oi
the Pile remedy and waa very well satis-
fied with it. Bat as my brother had some
of yoor remedy ho let me ase ft so I did
not have to send for any. . Yoor remedy
has' en red me of my piles. It snre is
ometbins wonderful. ' I also thank yoa

for the sample. Your remedy helped ma
and I will advertise it as a very wonder-
ful remedy.

; j Yonrt Truly.
. LOUISE ZISHKA,

Laltef ield, Minn. i

Tt . x
Caae of Xiong .Standing ..

E. R. Paee Oo.. Marshall. Mieh. "

Dnar Sir: Mrs. Vincent can't thsnk
yon rnoujh for yW have gbt the veTry
medicine to care Piles. Mrs. Virieeat has
had bleediag piles for 40 years. leaglad ,'3--e saw yonr ad aitd got the medi-
cine, for it is sure cure when it will
cure a rase like my wife had .

' Gratefnily,
- ' . M. J. VXNCEXT.

TH1. Th-alt- Ct '
:--

a ; - n, wis. ; "
.

ease. I will bo only too glad to give all
tha information and advice ia regard to
my case.

Sineerrty,
GEORGE P. VIRTUE.

Box 2X5, Delaware City, Dela,

Bad Caao of Fistula Cared
Mr. E. it. Page. . f '

Dear Sir: Before I tried yonr enre I
tried a number of remedies, but no nse.
New thanks to you and yonr cure, I have
every reason to believe that my Pile and
Fistula are eured. . I have been troubled
with piles for over 85 years. This , is
the aeeond time X have had Fistula. At
times the pain waa awful, but I have had
no return of it bow for aomo time. ' 'Have recommended yonr euro to people
in Sprin Valley and expect yon will hear
from them.. Thanking too, X remain, '

Very truly youra. '
tV'JX. B. TITSTS,

Maiawan. If. J.
Cnred After 15 Years , 'E. tl. Tage, Mgr. .

' '
Dear Hir am Barely pleased for

finding yonr 'treatment for the. piles. I
suffered with them tor 15 year and waa
rured bjT nsing yonr treatment. I ew
taiqly will always speak a good word for
your treatment and you ran nse my pame
In nay way yoa wish. finreTrly vmtr.- wxxusy xixx.u
Box 73, Cliff view, Va, . .

remedy. w neo j. seas tor tne iirsi treat-
ment I was not able to be on my feet and
suffered terribly. It was the protruding
and bleeding Piles together. At night I
eoald not rest and I bad given up to have
an operation; bat read of this remedy and
t I gave it a trial. It baa saved ma
from lot of suffering and also many dol-
lars. 1 can't ,aay enough to praise the
Paxe Tile Method. I am glad there ia a
remedy for piles as I do not think much
of these operations. I am feeling fine
and clad X found out about your wonder
tul medicine. Will always recommend, it.

.Youra respectfully.
MRS. JflVA .YOt?JfGBIKOD,-Bo- a

183. Sparta. Mich. ,

1 ' fXttlo Boy Cored In a Week t
Mr. E. R. Page, Marshall, Mich.

Dear Sir: After I had given three of
the best doe terra in this 'town a chance
to do something for my little boy, they all
failed and told me the knife was the only
ehaneo for him, so I let' them all go and
never did any more for .the boy antil I
tried your treatment,,, It was not a week
till hi piles left him and they have never
showed; any- - aicus since. Have recom-
mended your treatment to other and they
say they are going to order. X am doing
all I can for" yon- - h, ' '

: .';" Youra aa ever, ;

4-
, i. BMoCfcAIX.',

103 Ionisiana Ava, .'
KpoxTUa, lean, e..'i..

E.R.Page Co.,
: 962 Page Bldg., Marshall, Michvr

'

Withbut any cost or obligation On my part,' pic.
send me a trial package of your Combination Trcatm:
forPfles.

If you are not troubled with Piies yourself,
,' but have a friend who is, then send us your
friend's name and tell him or her that you nave
done so. . .

r Don't put off the matter of sending the Cou-
pon, for it will be much better to have this sure

-- relief right at hand the next time your piles
,bother you than to hunt around for our address
iand then wait two or three days, for the pack-
age to reach you.- - So send your name and ad--

lidrcss.Ncr''--'-;- - r,'-' :' ;vi

ww
Name.......
Address..: veeeeaeoeseseeaAesastsMe


